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From tha N. X- Her.il;

Vier President Wilson's slumbers hay« keen --------------------------------------

SÄtÄÄ; A C0URSE 0F LECTURES
Congress about twenty?«« boait before kb 

_ resingnation as a Senator. Ha his, therefore
ï°Mth**?M*t**' » ’ ' Hsolrel to wish liU hands of the iniquity by re-’
by“ta extreme rarfico? !,,rninKth* moDt'- »• *«Mre«ted, on the^Tth

Edueatiou lor the ensuing year, it looks yery sue- 8*C**,*T? °f *“* Sen»»* for about
ptaoue that they bare eome .pec,.I object in Tie w H,400> ,h#. VT“1 of “>• »•* iocraaae, in. bis 
from present indications the U. S. Officiel, and "“****•• wilh lbe instruction that it be appropri! 
their alliee heee made pledgee to the colored moa ,ow*ri' *he payment of the national debt 
to perform eome particular work lor them. It û '▼tee President Wilson, actuated by hie usual 
isMrted by the eolored people boldly and publical- modesty, requested the Treasurer that the mat* 
ly, that if certain gentlemen get into the school ter be kept a secret and hi. ininnninn 
hoard, the colored ptople will hare their right, in strictly oUvel ’ '"jnnclion wat

the schools. Those public expressions mean some
thing, they have bad

Sottas.
V BBT lull LBTTMa QUS1T ssnsiryn Lon o

rmixTBD. Wb 
b won ms TiBwa

Brown, Democrat, was elected Mayor ot 8t. 
Louis on Tuesday, by about 4,000 majority. Ot 
Bfteen Atdertusn elected, nine are Democrats and 
ix Republicans.

The numl er o! lires lost ou the iU-.’ated Atlar.« 
ic is not so great as first reported, but still reaches 
he terible record ol 640. This sad affair will 
oubt reduce the number ol Ocean pleasure seek
er during the coming summer.

Oirn Railroads.- According to an ofllci.1 re
tort, just published, we find that the total num- 
icr of miles of road In the United States, Décern
er 31, 1873, was 70*178. Tho estimated additions 
f the present year amount to 8610 miles, dlrlded 
s follows :—North Eutern] or New England 
tales, 439 ; Middle Statos, 1383; Western States 

etc., 3580 ; 8outhem Stales, etc., 3510; Pacific 
States, etc., 730. Eight thousand miles of new 
road, ut *30,000 per mile, will cost *340,000,000.

coxinnncxTioas will bo*
ABB Ilf XOWISB B
or coBBBsroxDXirre.]

NOTICE.—A special meeting of the Stockhold
er« •Cfte Mechanic.' Loan Aaeociatien. will 

he held on Tuesday. Sth iuaL. at 8 o’clock P. M.. at 
Third and Market streets, ( second floor! to consider 
certain proposed amendment, to the By-Laws rc- 
latiog the subject of ret.riog share..

IN AID OF THE

E. T. TATLOR, 
Secretary.Library Fund of the Bible School,

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church,
aprl-dt

1 remarer'. OMre « l.mlaglsu sad Wes 
Hnllrvail,

Wilmington, Del., April 1st, 1873. 
INTEREST ON BONDS.

T DECOUPONS of the 1st Mortgage Bonds of tho 
Wilmington and Western Railroad Co- dne A - 

pril 1st. 1873, will I« paid at the First National Bank 
apl-ot o. II. CONNELL. Trearorer.

NOTICE.—The fourth annual meeting of Ihe 
Penn Loan Association, willbeheldon Mon 

day evening, April. 7th. in room No. 303 Market 
street ( up Mair.) at 714 o’clock, lor the purpose ef 
electing Officer, for the ensuing year. Also, threu 
Directors to serye three years, and one to servo two 
years. A full attendance is urged.

WES LEV TALLEY.
_____ ____  Secretary.

termno

Will be delivered in the Church, corner Deliver# 
Avenue and West Streets, as follow*:

THURSDAT. APRIL 3d. 1873.

JAS. J. CREIOn, ESQ.. West Chester. Ti.

ScsjgcT—"AN ANCIENT MARTYR.”

enoonragsment from soma IstPBRtsiiABLB.—T here are few thing« créai* 
msec. There it ora et* "J lI,e liana of no au more imperishable than 

certain V. 9. Official who was seen a few «yen- * crinoline, vulgarly denominated hoop skirts-
lîP.?™1!?“ î°tha. in the Seyenth In accordance with the prophetic character of

ftor* «w®* hie colored J rethern at Iheir immoral destiny, there are immensemanu-

ÄÄ^ärh^Tf^ÄTh: ^ries!««!**» «»>**
oolored yote of that ward foe a portion far * candid- f," ,n!°..,he wor'd* •o,‘1 “d

Tub Illinois Faxten» Uranrwo -Th.ferm aU’ “d th® «wpfoion wag watt founded for in a “5°*h1t ,7 th® b«,nB! ®f *■> on earth more liken- 
. „ . , ÎT.1 few evenings afterward the colored brethem did *dunte the angela of hesren than all theothen.

ars of Peonn county, III., hava adopted the follow- as they were hid, and made the seyenth ward With them they autarcie theirhffMifoTMristito 
tng among olhar resolutions : nomtnstteii. In less than one week the gentlemen ”nd weur them daily until they became horrid

Resolved, That until we hay« obtained redress who was so «uious for his friends success, and monstrosities, when they are cast out into the
from the assumption of no arsr, wrongs, and tha nemyntod^ia .V1* * ‘Jft rubbish. In the spring the ruhbisli ie cleaned
extortion of the railroads in thit Stale, and ha*e ^ “? ih^Finh Jn° , lfc*Nw1th® up ami cast into the atreqlg Iba old hoops amongst

»r ur-./ST -»wV

F race) select (he School Board ofWilmington ? Are ll,e «rokeB I Kings jgg lui» an his stomach when 
you desirous to haye the white and Mack children he starts lo run, anil kicks your carriage into

sr.-sMÄiÄ“:

ï7.wïi?ïsr,Â r. ä ,r^X3?St v «t AÂïïi
mediately, and eyery honorable effort used to de- 0,1 f »’**« lon« ««iffl» «o make a spring to gal 
fest tbme negro worshiper». A wepj to th* wise «»'or ihe seat of the boy next in front of him, 
is sufficient. * with a pm allached toit, banging the remainder

on the fence. The trap is set and the spring dies. 
The boy ieapa up 7 feet and yell*. He gets 
thrashed and the trap gets ex («tied An Umer. 
ant watch maker, spies the part hanging on tha

towns, and leaves a smalt piece in erery clod 
hopper's hrol e.i chronometer. And then the 
old crinoline reposes, in irn coral security next 
lo their honest hearts, marking time for all that 
region.

Tue ( • «lierai HailroAj bill was signed yester
day by the Governor of New Jersey . On the 
announcement cf its approml, flags were flung to 
the brecse in Trenton
release of New Jersey from the raikread 
monopoly.” Within ten minutes after theaianiag 
of General Railroad bill the National’ Railway 
Company organized, and Iheir articles of 
organization and surveys were filed 
Secretary of Stale's Office. Die Piesi 
Samuel D. Wilson; Secretary, Robert Carson; 
Treasurer, W. W. Stelle; Engineer, A. S. Gillette
‘Tjjfjyr WL rv X léè D Ti------- B.-e

MARRIED.
HI RLDCK—1IINSLEY—On April l«t. by Rev. E. 

Stubbs. Mr. Isaac P. Hurlook lo Miss M»ry Fs 
IJin.dey, both of Kent county. Del.

^ 1 /i - a d «»■ ! 4 H Q A Ö

TALl-EV.—In this city, on the 3d instant. Marxaret 
A., wife of tVm. li. Talley, axed 60 years.
Tbe friends of the family are raapeotfully reques

ted to attend the funeral from, the residence of her 
husband, No, 1131 West Front street, on Sunday af
ternoon, at 3 oVIoek. 31
OREKN.—In Middletown, Del.. April 2d, Viotor 

Ureen, tn bis 33d year.
. The funeral will take place from his late residence, 
in Middletown, on Friday afternoon, the 4th inst 
at 2 o’clock.

amongst the Fifth Ward

April 1,1873-6t.
TUESDAY. APRIL 15th 1*T3,

REV. J. W. M. WILLIAMS, D. D.. Baltimore, ML 

Subject—"WOMAN. Till! RDLIXH POWER.”
NOTIIE—REMOVAL.—’’The LiiUe Segar Store 

Around the Comer, having been remove'! fron- 
>»2 Shipley street to No. 506 Shipley street. opr-Mito 

th'! n ater Witch Engine House, we will open tviti* 
a new «teck of the Anes*, brandi of SnioVine ant 
''hewing Tobacco in the market. "Dauntless Se- 
k-ars” a specialty. O. A. DAVIS,

marl!-6tTHURSDAY, APRIL 21th, 1873,

<tl flAA —FOR SALE—On one of the /UL 
I 4J* jLMmMJ. yrcatest thoroughfares in

Sccjicr—"ICE IN THE PEI.PIT. AND WHO I Philadelphia, a Five Years’ Lease. Li- BjiB
I sense. Furniture and completo Fixtures of ffiSML 
I tho old established Hotel and Restaurant. V.’K. 
I corner of Fourth and Oaskitt streets,5lh door aber« 
1 South street. This house has been a ropular resort 
I lor many years, is elegantly fitted up. Rent. SM0 
I perannum. Fine corner dwelling. 10 rooms, private 

entrance, bath room, nice yard, and everything in 
! good order. Tho proprietor being engaged in Ihs 

” l manufacture of wall papers, has not the time to de- 
I yote to the house, and wilt therefore sell at a greet 
I sacrifice. A guarantee given that the house is do- 
| ieg a business of $250 per week.

Apply to P. n HANNON.
on tbe premises.

REV. 0. F. FLUTO. Baltimore, M l.

PUT IT THERE.”

THURSDAY. MAY 1st. 1873.

REV. J‘<UN FEDDLF. PtfltaJflidii.i, Vs.

SUBJECT-—"TUE FELLOWSHIP t'F SOCIETY.

Lecture* to commoace at 8 oVlock
Courte Tickets.................................
Single Tickets............ ......................
mar29-tf

'f he Ciliicago 'feibune says.
It is impossible to tell accurately the number of 

farmers iu the State who belong to'the associa
tions. Systsmatic reports hays nsvar been made 
to the secretary of tbs State Association, eoatain- 
ing the desired statistics. Them ere 102 counties 
in the State, end 1,500 townshi 
moderate estimate to say that 81

.51.(0
rents....... 15

mirC.'-ln;It it a very
towntbipe have

already organized clubs, or have the field occupied 
by the lodges of the Petrous of Husbandry, which 
»re called “granget.” Dome people ighoee means 
yf iQlormatiou are egcefleftt, ÿlaoe the number at For tho Gazette.
..QUO ; others Uy that there are not tern than 1,- A Voles of Wtmin#
«00. The number U certainly far beyond compu- . ' ,, ' "

now at our dhpaeal. A "î,®/ S?J!ütÎL“nd W,!,rds °r§aniz«
few counties have more than twenty of both asto- P*rtT Immediately. It I«

3 ciatione. The average membership is about 100 Iy, ‘ib* u!»‘ ft* nuK11“-
male adults, and iaoreasing. Tha oombinad mem- ïîüS" tanxdo lis thon« WArdn, Tor Board of kWuoa- 
bershfp of the club# and granges of tha State ean- rnw,VÜ,»*^îHi®Üälf«5Ü&S. furce
uot, therefore, fell mush below ons hundred ,S®W ***

thoasend et preseat, wita a prospect that, by lall» ÜTc1®?.c " ■ 2 . ~tlth®r « »■>* pereons noratnat- ia.01# than half th# voting popuM^àu of lUinou r?r.ai1^ ^ (enoopt Mr. Baird) hare
I trill be Inblufidd. ' fh the llghl ulweae face, the »“X children etlenalng Public School». Neither
S «Xe'rs* movement ewunM« a iSitSffi. ’liîS thSSÜSlSSlST'TÎ ‘u'V!their cUildr'iu 

dreamed of by tboee who are unfamiliar with the ^ h,“.d ehllJri'n lo he edu-
■ubiect. eated, those ineu have nothing to gain or lose by

1 negrow and whites together in one

re"»»«»«« *Xt\ aAord 
m eena their children t« ÿa K*oahr, and they 
wBI take good cara to «ctAt schaota where the 
Dggroea ar^ wu admiUed to set be&ido negro boy» 
and XJrls in our pnblio sohoole. Mechanics aud 
workingmen of Wilmington, are you prepared 
to eaueflon social equality of white and colored 
children in our achaoie. if yon are not, rise in

Mitteon, Canard steamer Delta, Captain ffim«* I * «»PUBLICAN. I
tug Ooliatb, Captaiu Jones, left this f ■* * "»
s scene ol Hie wreak of the “Whitt 1For U» Gaaettw 

.Star” stsam*r Atlantic, at Prospect, to rçn<j(r as- 
sistanee a* they 001414. The tidy Read had 
t,o%e4 a uunshet of oustum oOowa,

THE Monthly Meeting! of the Star Loan Awoci- 
ation will hereafter be held in the office of the 

Secretary, on the N. E. corner Third and Marks; 
street», over Telegraph Office, 

laand-tf JAMES McCABE, Sec’ry.

efor jÿaU and 4nr lent.
FIFTH WARD.

gPECIAL NOTICE.

PaNnt Rich* for Sal«.

THE Monthly Meeting» of the Hone Building and 
Lo u Association will hereafter be held in tho 

Offiee of tho Secretary, N. E. corner of Thirl and 
Telegraf h Office. *

JAMES

’
tation from any The beef chxnse knows to start a proltable man

ufacturing buvineta with e smalt capital. 1 v,.rt.,Th# CHAMPION GRAIN FAN AND SEPA-| •0Ter
RAlOR. a machine that every Farmer wants. It I m 
chaffs, screen» and wield« the lore* grains Iba I rnT
the small for seed by one operation. A great labor I l\ n-i»s m m. e........ asaved in cleaniar »ay kiod of «rain. Call sad see 1 1 ' R.i?SHî»0pi^r?v»l5.WT«
the machine at WM. PROTON’S. N. W. corner WiliteitaL DM wiSwh s&'îJfî*’ t‘?-ï4Bdlwïin^î‘rMt’l’ »ttegR Ae’t L A“ rl«‘ian for ««S«ÏF ihî Wl of Pubuc 

■0*S-dlWBItavr-------J^H.SWKBIWEK. Ae t^ I Rdheuion of the eit» of Wilmington will be held on
gi-OR RKNT-TH HUE STORES in the New Ho I SATURDAY. April Vh. 1T3. in each of the werde ef 
7 tel Baildsar. tOtaytoa Housej two on Kin* I the city. Polls open at oua o'clock p. m., dosing at - 

street sad ou« oa Fifth streck. I sev’a o clock p. m. ...
marll-tf Applyto E. T. TAYLOR. I The memhars tobe cleciedand tho places for hold-

---------  ——-----— -----—————-------------- I ing tho election are as follows:j30R RENT—|8esv Jiou-e. No. 1 till liar- JMA I First Wabd—One member f>r three year-. Poll-.
rison street, eleven rooms, all modern I School House No. 13. Second and Washington Sts.

mproyements. bay windows, three stories. I PgcoyD Waaa—One membori'or three years. PoID
PoMeeason at ouoe if desired. Inquire at eUk I Felton House. Second end Walnut streets.

Thish Wa it>— One member for three years. P,iit', 
Water Il itch Engine House, Shipley street betwecu 
Fifth and Sixth streets.

On aasount of oontinn«'l ill haaUh.J feel com-1 Foubtb Waao—One member for three years; oao 
palled 4e offer aty Etoek. Teal* and Biaturw ter I member for two years. Polls, Uity Hall, 
sale. It is au old established and good business I rtrts iVa»d— One member for oneyearronemem- 

of moderate capital I bar for two'Tears; one member for three years. Pull*.
■ Sixth and Orange streets. Griffith's Flour Store.

Ne. 113 Market street. Wilmington. I, Sixth W»tt>-Onememberfortwoyear»;oDemem- 
E. T. DEACON. I her for three years. Poll». Seyenth street user P»» 

1er. Deorge Magee s Coal Office.
. . , SavaisTH W*tt>—One member for two year-; one

TTtOR RENT —Poeejueio 1 given immédiat >Jy— I maW for three year». Polls. PubDc school No. 2. 
* Iheewaoinas Hall as I Ante-room in CskaHa s I Eleventh and Washington street», 

j luildina. 21* King street, sow ocoopied by The] Imnrn Wi in-One member (or three years Polk. 
Workin««nen’s Institute.” The premises a. ad-1 Public tiohool No. 9. Tenth and King streets, 
mirialy adapted to Societies. Musical or Literary I Nivth W,bd -One member for two years: one 
Associations. For . ont aad.farther part»« lars. I member for three years. Polk. Old Aeadamy. Vaa- 
applyto DK. CURT«, TM Preach street, jr to I derer avenue.
DR. CAMR RON. *10 Market street. dw 16-tf. | Tstth Waxr—One member for three years. Polls,

School House No. lo.
By order of the Board, 
marît-lït

lie
McCABE. Sec'ry.

0TICE.

to commemorate theTHE AT LAW TIP DISASTER-

; . Idditional Particulars—Oust 400 Lutes Sawed— 
between Five and Six Hundred Lives Last— 
Xante* of Saved and Lost—Statement cf Off

1411 Harris in street. teb’.’fi-tf

Bare Gbance tor a TiDamltb,in the
dent ie

•BxoiHd orr tub savBD—ArsaurtNo rcbxxs

situation, iadeel for a aorsou 
one of the best in tbe eily. 

Inquire at
feblTand steam

city for tha
Editor Uxzstte Sin is.it Air, projier or 

logoi that black men and boys, who have paid no 
school tax, who are not liable to be taxed for 

put; included several newspaper reportera. Ths I school purposes, iff this city .MhOntd vote at school 
start was made about three o’clock, to that tbs I elections aud «eject the ineu who are tftgald 
»tea«ter» might teach tho teens immediately after | udacaflOQ of Ofif NrMte’chllmtSf f J >TCrT 

t daylight. | Those who havf, iutore»t lu a corporation
As morning broke the steamers approached I should qot be allowed tq vole !

Prospoct, and thosa on b nrd quickly learned the l ' u FAIR PI.ÀY
whegenheuti of tho ill fate,] Atlgmtie %dm Usai ---- L___ ■■ — -____ ________‘^ DnfŸjoerfttB Ouaf«d.

' I’W looalltt is one that a mariner would b* I , H wdl hoes«!,' by Sur 'fygfislntles Aport 
disposed to give a widu berth to, if possible the d*y> four aolact committaaa appointed to
shoal bain« a euceeeeion of large bode of rock, WJ** «Olitated aiaotion cayos of tha eithuat

matahknaA cla*aWetW from th# Luzerne |iT 
« Uh innumerable I «icf, mafia report ousting the Demoerah and 

1 »leads, largo and email, all ol solid roek, with ®ftUQ1ïr.‘h» Radjoaki. Maatm. Waddell, lieyu- 
-oatuely hSlgd ' of VegeAUo*. Tet, Ao«ni,g old*. WHUame and Phillip», appeared and wore 
and dangerous a place as it was. there was MSB- «worn tn. Tone m the Wid of thn people ot Lu- 
donr and beeilt* tn the eeeneon this Mwht mom-1 **rne county rot at dofiaae# by tbe packed and 

anxry waves ware beating against I for-etgorn cqBggiti^taaa (‘drawn” to try those cases. 
UloTook. and anveloping the afcoal aiipoe^ conim-j T^* ftfoeeektaga oFthaea cowemUtaeä aae a hitter 
Dally in clouds of glittetrfacwre*. 5 A mockery of justice and a travesty of judicial pro
H tie Xletuand Lad# IteSXfog uuablo to yen «edure. We shall have eieret« nay an this affb- 
tnronear ahore, o^ue to «ihortudth.UoU.lb, K‘ at *aiMmu*a^i^Wi«r Int^i^ce,
with a life-boat, went- In to cm bank tho abip-1 _. -------
wrecked peoplo. No time wan lost. Tb« Hell-1 
nth aud boats toon returned, filled with men, nrhmJ 
proceeded to get on board the Delta. Eogllah, que ni and affen 
Irish, Scotch, Wclab, German, Dutch, Norwegian, | the Asbttry if.
Swsdea, Swiss, Indeed representatives of evefy I was listened to 
country in Europe and of the United States wan I dept Interest tWg Ü 
budled together, talking, laughing, crying, pgay-. I _—l' 1 r -
lug and thankaglviug, producing a oonfuelon of I Lbmsn Tb«A>—‘ileney lleaealbaogh, a citizen 
tdqgj^e. tjqgtMy Äodialf Mfi a ooatpieu and Lf York, Pa, haa a haaniital lemon tree in hu 
respectable looking enltof cloth«. The wealtby home which is about Iff yearn old, 10 feet high 
merchant of New York and London, th. Wgh- ,nd ,prA(]J;,H brar.efce« 4J feet In every direc- 
m^T^Ä^a^neÄn^foJMo^Zrh Si"™- K Utanow M large fotnone hanging smong 
wÂiJdlS^ïlywlÂi byt^gMd people l *u branches, and bear, a foil crop «vary year, 

of Prospect. Roaae wer« without coats, mût# I -’ ’ a Kitsd i J a«# «HU *■ » ITfij
without hats, other* without boots, Ac. I RiDtltAWM A K««W-v«M ntgh*^»<R week, ihe

lUTUBR a* 4 RBUOl FAMX2TOS8. I CttaMoblo cf tiaoth Cheelerboroogh, being indir

®rof a > wejghboring town was 
1 hb dotlee which be promptly 
_ , Äto I attaaeptad lo aaacstA whareupoa a j arty of

waa going uno lansiiaa rot ouwi. Tha ta« i ypopg man dneead in Aegniea, aiaaed as id 
rtsmember was that two balls (1 o’clock) I 

WH strack. I than went to deep, and I woke up I rr* .
With a shock, aad remarked tom# ***K I uTkumSim. - 
‘Thera goes to* anchor.’ J tomtoht, « *P 
r-ytrit. wa were *ata In HaUtkx harbor, oat I Ute borough- 

_ she made a wound plunge I arid,
iod, ahe'a ariror«.’ I Asbut of Y Swbdbit Gnu»
that we got op and draeeed. The I of ImX December, a Bwadhh Girl

un II
and the Delta's I

e Hie

---- -

For rent—Tw« i. 
iS the third story

irae eonuMtina Rooms 
at the SaVilla Bsüd- 

r society meetings or lor light nsnu-
facturinr. Apply to ALEX. SaVILLE. 

febl-tf 512 Market streeffi

.E,°j?s«Sd -Tubular Sto-iui r»%nl«r, u Wut ihre« 

horte power, tultabla fir xlrivin^ a tmtH en.ijinaor 
o httCiot purpoieJ, Pri® » .<rplr at ihie of- 

sdpU-tf

li KILLGORE. 
Secretary.

and Resfitn* KeltroeJ Com- 
eeav have completed Arraus ameoee ta rosy Massy
Paokeees and Exprwu Mauerte an 1 f rota ail »oiau 
on the Hue ot their road an.l West Cheswr.

Also, to ail point» ou tha Philadelphia and Read
ing aoJ CatawiiM RailroaD. iacludma Ke»diae. 
Allentown. Colombia. Harrf-bavy. Lane*»ter.‘Dewn - 
toslowe. Mahoney City, Mt. Csraiei. Norristown. 
Putts v ille, do.

For farther information apply at the Depot, cor
ner ef Front and Madison streets, Wilattntton.

Expre-s metier teat to Freaklia Tet seraph .■•ce. 
No. 2 Weat Thirl street or to their D-pot. Front 
aad Madison, or order» left with MeMa'lew ft heal, 
deltierina scents, will receive prompt attention.

C. STOLE.
Gen'l Soo t W. ft v.. it. K. to.

J.L.

Xne

TJ THE PUBLIC. 
The Wilminaton

to-

t, 4. WESLKÏ itkiABl,

Uav lex just reeaivej an iwtuenM stock ot

Spring & Summer Clothing^
- AND GENTS’ FURNISIUNQ GOODS.

with dangerous shoals running 
tauce, while Ihe bey ie studded

out for some dis-

4111 Market Street. lOI 

BENJ. S. CLARK.feels confident he can reit hi» m«/friend« and 
customers at KieeUior SaHt Ie. 4M MARKET 
STRRnT.

ing, when the A full assortment of »operioriaa201y-ap3

Real EMate. at »RerUI Sal« Clocks. Watdies. Jewelry & opectides

Constantly ou hand and for sale at th» I iwest mar 
beträte«. PsrlireUr sud personal attoalion fivcn 
toRepairlur any article in the above lias.

A fine assortment of spectacles constantly on 
hand, and »ole agent for thn Celebrated Diamond 
Spectacles. , ,j , , marl-

1
3, By virtue of .writ of Levari F seta.

JOHN MEELRICK ft CO«,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
TftfttUWl Lectcke.—Raw. Heiuttai 

Coombe.of rtiladelphia, delivered an eia- 
» Teutnentaca lecluro, at 
Cbutch, lagt evsaiqa. It 
h great attention nod evi-

« ty iffve On
’clock, p. in., the followiua described Real £»-o

Mo. 7 FUlk'Street,

iClayton House.'

WILMINGTON. DEL.
LEXTY of ’’Greenbacks'’ to loan on gsad Com

mercial business Paper.

taïfc^jtat eartain Lot of Land aad. three 
rtM Tw ell I e a H oure t h ereea 
lent y of Wi Lai in a too
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